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MERCER
Each Merctr car subjected
la tavera factory read test
aafere delivery, making free

vfrem petty annoyances and
adjustments. Examine stripped

V, chassis in our salesroom.
U CsHraa-McDeri- tt Moter Ce.
15 MS Na'nh Tlriil Ml.

! WANTED !

SALESMEN
Clean cut. wide nwake, absolutely
straight forward and courteous
salesmen men bread enough
realize tliat spruce mere than

sale that (reed will rpis mero
ales than solicitation t

merchandise tan weld for
Just what without the aid

superlatives. brief, that
vision and character are the ele-
ments lastliiK success
Fer such men splendid oppor-
tunity awaits them the

Pierpoint Moter Ce.
641 N. Bread St.
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UR b e e k 1 e t,
"Safeguarding
Your Family's

Future," should be
read by every man
having a family de-

pending upon him.
We will gladly give
or mail a copy te you

Open Monday and Friday
Evening, Six te Nint o'clock

m 'I JVyrWindten
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Enhances the Jeys of a

Dip in Jae or

Ocean ivith

' BATHING
SUITS
of PURE WOOL

(JllstrteJ) WOMEN'S
TAILORED one-piec- e bathing
suit with attached tights, et' line
pure wool in blaclernavy. White
woven belt, gi!" buckle. 7.7 5

SLIP-O- N ER mav be had separ-

ately in black only. 7--

TIGHTS nt' pure wool in black
only. j,oe

m

'Other Pure Weel Bathing
Suits for Women

7.25 te ir.2$

1701 CHESTNUT STREET
Cerner 17th ..Street

Bosten Ban Francisce New Yerk hicxiiu
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VICHY
muefcs mxtvbuc rnemrn

NatunJAlkalin
Water

Unexcelled for
Table Use

Known and pre- -
My acribed by the

Profession
many years as

yv
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U. S. GIVES MEDAL

TO CITY OEVERDUN

First Ever Presented by Amer-

ican Government te Any

Community in World

SACRED MEMORIES OF WAR

Uy tlie Associated l'ress
Venluii, .lutipi. In the name of the

Amerli'nn (tuiirress 11ml the American
people. Mjren T. Herrli'k, the Amcrl-ra- n

Anibus-mle- r. Ju'sterdny presented te
the City of Verdun the first ant! only
meilnl ever given by- - Hie United States
Government te imy community In the
world

The Ambassador and'Rremler Peln-car- e

teKetlier visited the gieiintl where
are liii rled many thousands of French
whete valor the medal romtilcmeMtes,
and both spoke tinder the emotion
aroused by the thought of the tk-n- rtutl
the slirlll of the "red 7nne.' s jlevasV
tated that it may tiner be fit for Tmmen
habitation. '

Mr Merrick n.-s- oil France of the
deep friendship of the United States),
which though it might net prevent

and misunderstandings:,
would dissipate and survive them.

"Verdun and valor nrc forever one
and Inseparable." said the Ambassador.
"Here blazed the spirit of France.

And se ltl-- medal, which I .

ghe te iIiIh illiHtrleus eitv. hallewed1
by the snrritli'eM and coinage of all
Kranc". N a tribute from the vheli?
I tilted Slat"1" te all of Fiance " i

Piilucare Accepts lelal
Premier I'elncnre. accepting the medal

in behalf of the French Government,
made nn lmpnlencil speech, In which
lie spoke of whnt had been done by the
American seldlert te help tain the vic-

tory, and defended France''" position en
the reparations and army Issues.

"Kindly permit the French Prime
Minister te recall the fuct that he Is a
citizen of Verdun and te miy that noth-
ing could make me feel prouder of that
title than the distinction bestowed upon
this weild-fame- d atronglie'd of Ler-
raine today." he declared. "Never have
the President and the Congress of the
United States of America conferred
such nn honor en any ether Ity. and of
all the decorations received by Verdun
none will ever constitute n mere honored
feature of her nrmerlal bearings than
the medal jeii have just presented te
her.

"The tribute of admiration you bring
from one hundred million human beings
Is paid te the unflinching bravery of
France as a whole. It was the whole of
France that defended Verdun,

ltaltled for Right and Freedom
"Well we knew, moreover, that the

United States would never have be-

stowed Mich striking proof of Its regard
and gratitude upon r ranee had our
countrymen's courage and
been displayed in a selfish, ignoble quar-
rel. If America has teen fit te honor
Veidun it is because the battle and
victory at Verdun were a buttle and
victory of right and freedom. It was
te defend the tame ideal that the Amer-
ican legions crossed the Atlantic and
shed their bleed en our devastated
fields.

"Never shall I forget the morrow of
vieterv at St. Mlhlel. when 1 spent
two hour with General Pershing In my
own village, upon which nhells ha3 just
ceased te drop. A number of pitiful
women were arriving from the com-

munes te the north, seeking shelter.
They begged me te present them te the
gallant soldier. ailing him their savior

"Such memories nhlde. Mr. Ambassa-
eor: nothing can obliterate them."

The Premier then referred te the ties
which se long hound the two nations

' together. Divergences of opinion were
Inevitable, but thev were net inrem- -
patlble with the continued existence of
loyal understanding.

"It Is desirable when divergencies
efeiir." he added, "that public opinion
In the countries concerned does net'
grew restive, bur retains lf composure
and patience, net allowing it te be sup-
posed that .1 fleeting difference could

I shake an unshakable friendship.

Denies Militaristic Designs
"It has been nttemptcd since peace

was signed 10 foist upon America a
legend which the common sense et your
great people 1 ejects mere nnd mere
every da. efji militaristic France, an
imperialistic Francs. Such Is the slogan
of her revllers. f nin quite aware that
mere denial from tin French Govern-
ment would net avail te put an end te
tliU despicable campaign. The honest
people whose judgment is disconcerted
t it require something mere than de-

nials te be undeceived.
"Hut we are entitled te request them

before they condemn us te Imagine
themselves m the position of France
te recall the dangeis te which we hnves
been exposed and leiueinber the .suffer-
ings we have endured Then they will
see why we are determined never te
he subjeiteil again 10 the same trials.
Let them reflect that just compensation
premised us has net been paid, anil
thev will grasp the reason whv we are
maintaining the possibility of us,lng
force te upheld our just claims.

Would Spare France Frem War
"Assiiredlv, we are net keeping up

armies for the vain purpose of enjoy-
ing spectncular displays or te strive
after barren gler . It is no pleasure
fur us te divert the youth of our ceun-t- r

for mauv months from productive
labor, if Is no pleasure for us te lav
upon our ceuntiyin'ii the burden of
niilltar.v hinges Still less pleasure
de we derive from the prospect of
lighting, fei we nev toe vveli the I

cost of buttle, even for the conqueror.
There is nothing we cad better wish
for than te be able te spare the French
people forever trem the dangers and
sen rows of war

"It would he a different matter if We
used, or appeared desirous of using,
force in riippeit iinfulr, uriicusiinahle
claims, eppiess nations, extend our

.territory and reject all peaceful settle,
meiits Then the ether nations would
le entitled te judge France severely.

, Germany's lirekrn Premlsys
' Is there the smallest Indication we

have ever cherished such designs?
haven't we shown extraeidlnary mo-

deration with regard te Germany?
unveii 1 we pain, uisieau of tier, H(J .
OOO.UOU.OIH) francs In these unfortu-
nate legions devastated by her anil
which we have, up te the present, been
obliged te reconstruct at our own ex-
pense?

"Vim have, ibis very day. Mr Am-
bassador, jeuntejed through (lie cha-
otic region that new sin rounds Verdun
and that gees by the nume of 'Hnl

one.' Itn deserted villages can never
he rebulll, Its shell-strew- n fields hence-forwar- d

will be stricken with eternal
barrenness; even new belated cjcplo-.Ien- s

produce mortal acclilcntn. Hut
wherever lund remained lit for the plow
)eti have been eble te see that It Is
under cultivation, thut crops are be-
ginning te grew.

"The population s ns brave and
stcudfaM In peace us In war. Are time
net entitled te get what was premised
them by Germany In the presence of se
inn 11 v belligerent nations? What
would become of the justice for which

c fought shoulder te shoulder if the
eblH4tknsHaHftkw;.a the ,faa, ofIff
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CLEARANCE SALE OF
WOMEN'S & MISSES' APPAREL

I DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

Women's Dresses
An extraordinary collection of Women's Dresses for Street, After

neon and Evening Wear in every fashionable material, style and
color te be closed out in five groups. SECOND FLOOR

25 Dresses formerly priced --. 125 Dresses formerly priced . --,

from 27.50 te 39.50 . . 19.UU from 65.00 te 95.00 . . . 45.UU
75 Dresses formerly priced 25 Dresses formerly priced rtfrom 45.00 te 59.50 . . OAJK) from 145.00 te 165.00. 7 D.VV

Women's Suits .

Women's Suits developed of high-grad- e twill fabrics, featuring
the highest type workmanship and the most exclusive styles, at the
Greatest reductions of the season. SECOND FLOOR

18 Twe-piec- e Suits, form- -

erly 55.00 te 69.50 .. 33.UU
6 Three-piec- e Suits, form-

erly 75.00 te 85.00 . . 45.00
29 Twe-piec- e Suits, form-- aa

erly 75.00 te 89.50 . . - UU

Closing Out Remaining
WOMEN'S & MISSES' TWEED SUITS

Twe- - and threepiece interpretations de-
veloped of imported tweeds and heme-
spuns, in the season's fashionable shades.
Second & Fourth Floers

SPORTS DRESSES

15.00
Formerly 29.50 te 45.00

A collection of Minn' Spertt Drenet in a wida
variety of itylei. All fathienable colon. Alte two-an- d

three-piec- e luiti included.

POIRET SUITS

Formerly 45.00 te 65.00
Suitt featuring the fathienable coat itlheuette.

Exceptionally fine quality twill fabric it employed in
the development of these tuiti.

Sports Jackets
Te be worn with sep-
arate skirts the regu-
lation belted jacket,
and the sleeveless mod-
el of excellent qual-
ity wool Jersey in all
the season's favorite
colorings.

Misses' Dresses

Misses'

25.00

10.00
19.50

Specially Priced
Several mart rnedeli cut en the fathienable ttraight

medrlt, featuring novel peckett, detachable belli, hut-te- n

trimming.

&
5.50 te 10.00

Pongee shirts with Bab or Peter Pan cellart, 3.'V
Shirts of ttnped tilk or dimity, imported vetle, fin.
batiste. 5.00.

Dralles Illusion 50c
Rate, Lilac, jaim'mt, Vel

3.50 Ideal Water . 2.95
2.10 Piver's Floramye & Azurea

Water 1.75
1.25 Coty's Talcum Powder . . 1.00
1.75 Coty's Sachet 1.50

Roie, L'Ongan, Chypre
2.50 Djer Kiss Perfume 2.00

FLOOR

HOUSE COATS

6.50
Wirt 13.75

Several lovely models in change-
able taffeta and satin. Panic) and
darker colors.

NEGLIGEES
14.75

W.rm 3S.00
Negligees of crepe meteor, crepe

satin, Georgette and crepe de chins

HOSTESS GOWNS

38.50 te 59.50
Wmrm 09.00 J IS. 00

A limited number of eicluuve
Medels designed and mads in our
own studies

Formerly
14.50 te

3.95

SHIRTS

3.95 5.00
Formerly

6 Three-piec- e Suits, form--

erly 110.00 te 150.00
14 Twe-piec- e Suits,

95.00 te 195.00 . .

4 Three-piec- e Suits, form-

erly 175.00 te 195.00 .

Stock

TWILL

form-

erly

Formerly 25.00 te 65.00

Daytime & Dinner Dresses
te

Formerly 59.50 te It0.00
One or twa of a kind in Peiret Twill, Crepena,

Canten Crepe Georgette, Crepe de China, Craps
Rema, Reihanara and Chiffen.

Suits
SUITS

Formerly 79.50 te 110.00
Three-piec- e Suits of finett Peiret twill; coat and

dreti, or cape and drett interpretation. Many are
combined with self-ton- e or centraiting Canten Crepr.

Hosiery Special
Superior quality full-fashion-

all-sil- k hose
in black, white, Hindu,
lark, bobolink, fawn,
beige, caster, Chippen-
dale, African brown.
St. James Shep and Main S'nr

Separate Skirts
WASHABLE GABARDINES

3.50

&

te 18.50
Flannels, prunellat and tweed mixrurei in a variety

of checki, tlripet and plaids. All the imirlcit ipertt
thsdet.

& Blouses
TAILORED

Heubigant's

nfttelrt

65.00
75.00
85.00

15.00 25.00

38.00 65.00

THREE-PIEC- E

50.00

1.85
Formerly

PRUNELLAS FLANNELS

6.50
Formerly

Shirts
BEADED OVER-BLOUSE- S

19.50
Formerly 25.00 te 29.50

Overbleutet of crepe de chine and Ceergette creps,
ihewing richly beaded detignt. Navy, black, rail,
grey, biique.

Perfumes & Cosmetics Corset Specials

FIRST

SATIN CORSET ith elastic
at top. In flesh color. Special

BROCHE CORSET - tBple..
w Se ,a'model will, elastic inserts. Slen- -

der hip line

GROWING GIRLS' corset
tatia ttripe, with elastic top and
soft boning.

Undergarments & Boudoir Apparel
SILK PETTICOATS

1.95 & 2.95
Tub tilk petticeali with double

panels btck and front. Embroid-

ered scalloped edge or hemstitched.

SILK UNDERWEAR

2.50 & 6.50

War. 3.05 8.95

Crepe de ch ne envelope

chemises, vest chemises and step-i- n

drawers at 2.50, Crepe de

china gewnt at 60,

&

Priced

ST.

6.00

4.0U
Specially
tried

JAMES SHOP

R.gularly

3.95

3.50

PHILIPPINE GOWNS
1.75, 2.50 te 3.95
Ferm.rly 236 te 6.95

Of fine batiste showing delicate
hand Hitching and hand embreid-iry- .

Excellent vakri.
GLOVE SILK

UNDERWEAR
2.95

Ferm.rly 6.50
Lice trimmed step-i- n chemises

snd psnteet, plain and lace trim-
med ettt. Net in nil sizes.

VESTS & BLOOMERS
1.95

Exertienal Value
Vettt with ribbon or jertey

straps. Bloemers snd step-i- s

Pln . '.
.
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Information
suggestions orphens

Whitlock Trayelin Pats. Agt.
Finance Bldgr., Phila.,

rnene, Pprure

l r-- - -- "i

FASSTEELTRArP

slprLIMITED
sr L-x- A t. S7

rM
Fer free books, and travel

writs, call

E. H.
409 Pa,

f.947

C

Daily fnem Chicago
via Burlington Reute-Gre- at Ndrthern
Railway to St Paul, Minneapolis, Glacier
Park, Spokane, Seattle, Tacoma, Port-
land, and atop off at

GlacierNational Park
Vacations cost less this year rates are
lower no war tax. Lew rate round trip '
tickets permit wide choice of routes.
Go or return via the Scenic Reute
through the charmed land of

The Pacific Northwest
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SPEED WAGON

The World's Best"
If you did net knew if from your own experi-
ence or observation you could net testify te
the truth of that statement, we would net use it
Here is one product that is se outstandingly
superior that it knows no real rival no equal.

Ne ether truck has done, or can de, its work.
Nene has shown the same stamina or efficiency.

Nene has proven equal te carrying its leads
and living as long.

It is literally true that this Speed Wagen will
carry "a pound or a gallon or a capacity lead"
between any two points, quicker and cheaper.
Its range of highest efficiency its greatest mar-
gin of economy ever all ethers is from 500 te
2500 pounds.

"A quarter-te- n te a er."

But inasmuch as it will cover any route withno lead, or leaded te full capacity, cheaper thaneither a flimsy-ligh- t, or an excessively heavy
truck it has proven te be the world's most
economical carrying unit.

The majority in favor of the Speed Wagen is
ever-whelmi- ng as evidenced by the factthat today there are mere than 70,000 in use.
That's mere than-o- f all ether makes combinedof similar type or size.

Demand is great. Only way te obtain a SpeedWagen is te order at once.

Delay means disappointment

HURLEY MOTOR COMPANY
219-22-5 N. Bread St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Phene Leciint 4000

Ree Moter Car Company, Laming, MicWfan
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